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Mrs. i Barker stared frankly at
me before answering. That my
attitude astonished hei opset
some of her preconceived ideas of
the situation. I was sure.
? "I guess .she's al right," she
said at last grudgingly; I haven't
seen .her since she came back here
yesterday morning. But the girl
who took up her meals asked her
if she needed ;a doctor or any-
thing, and Miss. Foster told vher
all she needed was rest, so we
Jet her have it."
A' Breathless Moment.

: There, was; a grimmness- - about
he thin lips of .Mrs. Barker which

betrayed -- ho v thorough, was her
disapproval of Claire: Foster, and
how "glad she would be when the
girl should leave her house.

strongly suspected that
while : the troma.ii' had1 too ' much
principle to send - a ; guest away
while suffering from a. shock such
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ALL. IS WELL: --Let not your heart, be troubled: ye belies in
God. believe also la Me." Iff My Father's" house""are'"'many mansions:
II it were not so, I would hare told you so. I go to prepare a place
for vou. John 14:1-2- .. "''..',".. f

PRAYER: Lord, increase our
care on Thee, for Thou carest,.tor 1

"COUNTY, AGENl TOltELI LANE FARMERS1

s -

One wek (aix Iniartiom) . ft
Ona month -- 208'
Six Biontt' cor.tratt, jmr morth15e
is mnntha: contract per inontJi ize
Minimum for aoy aarertisemeot 2.3

lX)Ii SXLU Miscellaneous

VillnhietteVnllc:'.
Nursery

4 Haa a Salasysr at ICl Conrt str-- t.
' at. Kennedy's paint ahop. apposite .' sick'a Store. All kinds of trnit sad nut

trees. Dr. Besa'a Bif French prone a
specialty; Office" pbon 815. - R?y

: 105F3, Jess Mathis. Prop. : 4i

TOR SALE OLD XEWgPAPEr.' . U
eenta a bundle. CirciJatiaa datuasnt'
Orefoa Statesmaa. -

Beautiful Orcein Rcs(
And eleraa other Orcg-o- a sonr ta

' with a line collection of patriot
, aocrs. saered aoags and many U turn

latoritea..
' ' ALL' TOa S5e ""

(Special prices ia quantity lots)
' : Eapecialiy adaptable for achool, eed

amnaity ar home sin r ins". Bend for
Western Son-t- cr

; TO pscas aow la Its tiird aditloa

, Fablislxaa By

- OREGOX TEACHERS aIONTU. il
- 815. 8, Commercial . et. Salem. Or. ;'

HJGHGRADB' IMPORTED AND TXMES-- .
"TlCBREDr ; CHINCHILLA R U . ITS.

- Prices reasonable. Northstar luibbtrry.
-- Box 8. Goodrich North Dakota... TQ'

DRAG SAW FOR SALE A KIW OXt
masr power drag ssvvil me;af eon

" strnetion; two wteels' acder frsmf
: permits mseala a to be motel 'like '
- v whaalbarroW. Several special feature.
, This aaa neer been naed. Will aJ' a - a aabataatial reduction and rTterms to reaponafble party.' Wa II.'

Meier, Salem,- - Or, K. 8, Box. 231.
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Trespass Notices
''-- : For Sale
Tresspass Xotleet, sits 14 Inchei tT--

.
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. (Eugene
"Results vastly: helpful to

may be expected to. oomel oat;
conntv acricultural aeent-wit- h

farmers are irtersei by the sheafa of
letters that are already coming; into the agent's office, with
inquiries for inform

"The .chief value. o the work of a, county agent , lies
in the fact that itaork ofdemonstration. The farmers
are taught how to improve methods and seeds, and soils and
stocks of all kinds by practical experimentation before their
eyes. One may be merely1 told ofa way to improve some .ofie
or more of his, methods without much enthusiasm being'
aroused, but when the improvement is carried out before his
eyes and its value jnade, apparent beyond la doubts then there
is pretty certain to be-respon- se and adoption of the innova-
tion. That is the kind of thing that the county agent does.

"The county agent's work is made possible through co-

operation by .the federal department of agriculture, Oregon
Agricultural college and Laiie cctunty. Whatever innovations
it; offers are the-- products, of. the best thought of the two
agencies first named. O. S. Fletcher is Lane county's new
agents It will be worth the while of farmers generally to

,

I 10 aufict V""
Notice It.tpassiog It, A
Premise

as Claire Foster had received, still
she waa only waiting for the girl's
recovery- - to- - ask forher" room. '

; I a,nt; so. glad," I said with an
air of extreme relief. "When Mr.
Graham wired me of the accident
to his-airplan- e-' I.. was- - so worried
for; fear Claire might have been
hurt or . shocked nervously. She
is .so, venturesome, and so delights
in flying I were'as brave.
My , husband has tried so often to
bave-m- e go up, but I am too much
of - a, coward; He tells me , I'm
missing ' the : greatest sport- - in the
world, and' I suppose l am, but; I
cannot, help .it." ,

"Do you! think Miss Foster, will
be-- ' able toi travel tomorrow?" ; I
said with . deep solicitnde "I.do
so want, to take her home with me,
and V ought not to stay over .the.
day. '.. '

I had let her have It all at once,
a bit hurriedly; as I' Imagined; ah
unsuspecting mouse of a wife
Would talk, and I waited breath-
lessly for her answer. "

(To be continued)

Bandit Hunt Keeps Wires
; Busy; Rod Rider) IsTken

; Every station on the' Southern
Pacific company was on the alert
last-nig- ht to secure-th-e' arrest Of
Roy D'autremont, alleged mur
derer of a train, crew in the hold- -

'np in the Siskiyou tunnel last year
tvho was reported to have .boarded
a train at Oregon City; Officer
pisen and James were sent to the
Southern Pacific yards here where
they kept a careful lookout for the
supposed outlaw; : " r :

I Dispatchers kept the wires busy
-- Reporting the progress of the hunt.
trhich terminated at Salem - when

he:-officer-s : found the min an-
swering the description ;rlding on

t, freight train. It turned o'ut,
however, that the fellow was a
'weaty. Willie,"-- , who .had been

mistaken for the alleged murder
er The visions; of the $5000 re
ward, ."was quickly dispelled when
the traveler, established his Iden-- t

"tyk He was booked at the sta
tion as a sleeper, .

Near Hagerstown, Md.,"an auto
killed a wolf. The driver may
claim he thought it was a pedes-
trian. i i ': ':.i..:

place themselves in touch with
they will do so."

jCXApSiritD ADYZSTISESIEXTS

M I f ! RaU per vritPet, iakertion . ....
hj-ea;

28
Insertion so

Mpney to Loan
k f Oa Real Estate'" ''- - '

"t-- r. k, roan
(Orer Ladd Basa Bank)

i

B&TOBSL.TOU; ZZXYK TOUB KOiCS
, j OB SA& HAYS IT

' Insured Properly
Fbons 19l. Back EaBdrtcka, TT. S.

BaakBld.-.- - ;

'AUTOMOBILES

KOTICE i SAIXM AUTO WBECKIXQ
Co.. now opn for busiDeaa. Get our

5 pricna before aelliot or buyin?. 40S S.
! ' Chorea St. Phone 3159. Bas. Phone

1806-B- . .' .. l-J-

SCHr.KT.AR ATJTO WKECKINO CO, iU
bny yonr old ear. Hifneaf eata price

' paid. 1085 N. Commercial Si.

'! "V Storage4
Fir proof : balldiag, day and, tAW

aerriee, 8a pax moats. 99 N. Cap--
itoL Texas girtgt.

. Open ay and night. . Waahinc and
greaaiBg.- - ....
;:EIKERAUTa:COeu

' Corner Liberty and Tarry
r .Faone 121

tt

AUTO TOPS 3
STATION'ART. TOPS
very lateat in apto top

JieaaoeaMn met .

19 State St. - " - -

OFFICE ROOM TO RENT HOME Re--
alty. Co., 169 S. Hieh St. 4-- f 13

HOUSE OR APARTMENTS AT 785 X.
High. Rent very reasonable. il

PRINTED CARDS. BIZ& 1" BY tW.wording "For Rent,?' pries 10 eenta
' each. Statesmaa . Basiaess Olflea on

uroona iipor.
HOUSE AND APARTMENTS PHONE

"

FOR KENT- - Apartment 5
4 AND 5 ROOM UNFURNISHED Apart

ments close in, 465 .Center. -
HEATED ' APARTMENTS FlRST Floor,

nnfurnUhad. 210 N. 14th. :

;XEW BUNOAIX)W 2 AND 3 ROOM
inrAtsbed apartments near atata boose.
'none 630.-.-- ' v - o

NEWLY FtJRNISHED 3 ROOM APART
ment with bath, fi72 N. Winter street.
Phone 481-M.- c ' ll

APARTMENTS AT 1191. OAK STREET.
Modern house. Rooms $8 per month
and up. BP car. Phone'828.

FOR RENT APARTMENTS 891
Commercial, : . . ' : '

S.PARTMENT8 268 Bntf

FOR RENT Rooms 6
PLEASANT ROOM8 CLOSE IN RENT

reasonable.' Paane 591-W- .. - 6-f- ll

FURNISHED- - HOUSEKEEPING- ROOMS,
Part of 8 room hoase. Garare. Re
liable party call at 896? Booth 21st.
Phone 381-J- . lf

1P1EA8ANT BOOM: FOR GENTLEMAN- -

llosa in. Phone 585-W- . '

BOARD AND BOOM FOR TWO Phone
1547-M- . S-f- ll

ROOM FOR RENT MODERN HOME,
three blocks from stata honae, Jor fen- -

ttemaa. Mnst ti refareaeea. Y least
address A. B car Statesman.

IPRIXTED.CARDS. SIZE 14" BT 7H"
woraing, "ioom to Kent," : priea 19
eenta each. Statesman .Hasinas olXlca,
oronndfteor.

FOR RENT Houses
FOR RENT ROOM HOUSE, 2000

Btate street, 9v.
WINNIE PETTYJOHN - ,

. Realtor
318 Orrea BTdg. 'T-31t- f.

FOR SALE Miscellaneons ' S
AUCTION SALK 4 FROST STR BET.

Thurdyt Febr 12,-1- 30 p." m: r; N
Woodry, auctioneer. , 1

FOR SALE . OR " TRADE-riVE-TC- B.K

ndio'tM." Complete aorac A
and B batteries. 2000 N. . Capitol St."' , .

-
,8-fl- l

ALFALFA,' GRAIN HAY, TIMOTHY and
j sira ' Guaranteed ' .quality-- ; prompt

anrpment. men- - npoa ' appiitation.
Rirhard Xyman, WalU .Walla, Wh- -
inpton. ,

-- , .

VOn. SALE-r-Y,A- ND E'FlUNO Cabinet
Used but 'a short tuns and is in. ex-

cellent condition. Will sell for $6.5f
it Uken immediately. Phone 23. Mr.
Tbomaa. - , '

GLADIOLUS BULBS. BLOOMING
iiae. postpaid 81. . Georxa Lawler. Ball
i J rower. Dept. 12STacoma, Wakh. 8118

Fruit Trees i;

Wains ts and: shrubbery. . Hlca' aal
IFarry.- - i'rnitlaod Nursery.. A. J. atata
is, Prop. Paona 1140-- erening-s- .

8 jisu
STATE CONTROL IUT"- -

WALLA; VALLA; Wash., Feb.
6 .4 State game control : was de
nounced by several, speakers, at a
dlhuergiren by the Walla Walla
sportsmen's association, to visiting
fame, commissioners' tto'm. five
&oy thea stern Washington counties
here .tonight, f' - ' .

. Editor
Manager Job Dept.

A8800ATSO FBEU
crdtted'ia. . this paper amd- also tha local

flTTIfT'
Wn 3,;!i St, Chicago, Marquette Baild--

513
Society Editor 108

.583

faith and then' we will cast all our
us,

Guard)
the farmers" of Lane county
of the r&establishment of--a

headauariers here. That the

hi operatidns, and doubtless
,

it do and what each t resident of
the city .would bimsejf do of he
were in a position' to do it. This
is a clubbing together, of residents
who want to do a great piece el
work and yet caa not do. it IndU
vidually. but by uniting '"their' In-

terests they can do it splendidly.
Tho Red Cross makes its own ap-

peal. The Statesman dees not
seed to make, an; appeal. We are
simply calling attention to the fact
tha.t. the drive is 'now on. .

A' RESTLESS MA!', AT REST

America has had no raorerest--
less nor; picturesque figure than
ThomasJW. Law8on,:whe has just
died. ! At the-- ' age of 17 he ran
awayand'weni in;to fljiaace. Dur-
ing all the following years he
never had an idle moiaenL. One
hour he was a' millionaire and the
next he was broke," but he waa aV
ways' 4 !doing something, - always
alert.- - A few! years ago' Lawaon
conceived the Idea of--, exposing
frenzied flfcan.ee. He came mighty
near upsetting "the world. He waft
getting along fine when it was? dis-

covered that' he was himself spec-nlatl- ng

and doing" the very things
lie was spendiivg hundreds of
thou ids of dollars-- j to, bave

fore the public.. but La wsoa did a
good' work" In" calling atteniton to

Adcle GarrIsons New Phase I

CIELATIONS OF A WIFE
Copyright by Newspaper Feature

Service

CHAPTER 380

THE WAY MADGE "OPENED
. FIRE" ON MRS. BARKER.

I looked curiously at the lighted
house before which, we had drawn
up, the' house which held ; Claire
Foster, and In which: I instinct-
ively felt , X, would, be compelled
to act warily if I were to avoid a
scene. . i

It was evidently a summer hotel
of the remodeled up-sta- te farm
house type, and upon its broad
front veranda were several worn
en swathed fin- heavy wraps, os
tensibly enjoyingj the - moonlight
upon the distant mountains. -

- That nomet them were genu.
inely indifferent to my arrival,
knew, for the guests at a moun
tain resort , in tne late ran are
generally autumn lovers,; and pay
no attention to anything else save
the delights of the Indian summer.
But I: was sure from the furtive
glances of two of the women near
est the door that - they--ha- d .been
watching for my - arrival,' aqd an
ticipating the pleasurable prospect
of a possible exciting" row, . .

Dicky 8 talked up the steps, look
Ing neither to the right nor-th- e

left. He' had assisted me from
the taxi, and kept his hand be
neath my elbow as I mounted the
steps.-;:- ' s.Just before we reached them he
made sdme remark" about, the
beauty of the. moonlight upon the
mountains, palpably an attempt to
play the game as I had requested.
I answered him with equal, casual-ne3- s,

but gave a whimsical twist
to my answer,' and' accompanied
it with a light little laugh for the
benefit, of the sleek tabbies on the
veranda. . J '

Dicky's answering laugh was a
bit hollow, but plausible enough,
and I had my reward- - for our ef-
fort in seeing, from beneath my
lowered": eyelids; . a" . turning" of
heads on the veranda j. and hearing
a crescendo in the creaking of the
veranda rocking chairs. .

'HbwHls MIsscFoster?" ,

Dicky sounded an . imperative
tattoo upon the door.' Almost im-
mediately it was opened by av tall;
spare woman, whoee '' abandant
hair with streaks I of Its nrtglaal
red showing .through the'; gray , of
advanced middle -- agev. was wound
tightly around her head. Her eyes
were blue, cold keen. . And there
was a suppressed .hostility in 'her
manner "which? didSjiot-- f scape me,

That' she rejished; neither '.JLh$
ppblicltjr Dicky's . escapade Jvad
brought upon', her "house," nor"hia
reappearance, was plainly.' to : be
seen; and i I . could not blame- - her.
Justice made me admit that in her
place I should, no doubt, have felt
as she did. But, curiously enough,
In the face of her cold disapproval,
I began to feel a real champion-- 1
ship ' of my husband and Claire
Foster. ' , ;

,

0 ;.
The hurried introduction which

Dicky mumbled gave me only her- -

ntme,--' "Mrs. Barker; ' and, I re-
peated Ifwith a forced "smile. The
first thing on the program, I saw,
was the' placating of Mrs. Barker,
and' though I distinctly did not
relish the task there was nothing
else for me but. to undertake it. , .

. "I am so sorry to bother you at
tbls'bdUr; of the night. Mrs. Bark-
er;" I said ' apologetically, "but
the afternoon trainr was the only
one. I couldv get, and 1 1 did net

Tf-8UMfl-iI

Costs Little and Overtomes Tirba
ble AlmoOyer NighV

, Any breaking out, of the skin,
even' fiery, itching eczema, can be
quickly overcome by applying
Mentho-Sulphu- r, declares a noted
skin specialist. Because of its
germ destroying properties; this
sulphur" preparation instantly
brings ease ' from skin irritation,
soothes and heals the eczema right
up and leaves the skin clear, and
smootfc"; iv-- - festv
- It seldom fails to relieve the tor
ment without delay. SfiTJerers r
from skin trouble should obtain a
small jar of Rowlea Mentho-Su- l
phar from any gpod drngglt andf
use It like cold cream. --Adv.

r."fvt

ful. , Jad Salts are made from' the
acias or lemon-an- a grapes, plus
llthia, etc. '

In one hour comes complete eli-
mination. All, that irritates; ' all
that poisons is removed. Yoa start
the day fit; happy, energetic, like
a child of ten. a
- .Millions do- - that now. If-- , theday looks gloomy, they take Jad
Salts in . their morning drink. Then
everything is sunny in an hour.

You will, save those- - lost day3
when you find this out and. wilt
thank ns for it. Start tomorrow.
See what a difference Jad' Salti
make,. AJ all drugskts. A4r -

j.
" Neighbors knock; ofteneri jthan

Opportunity. i i
; f I s !

c Hairpins - now take their j place
la museums with the corkscrej. ;

Men . are; different, after ,mar--:
riage, ana tne same peculiarity
applies to women;

M:i ?,

r c
Some relish a joke,; some,1 de--1

test joaes, wnne every m now ana
then a woman marries one,

- There is enough to doj right now
without - worryia g- - about whit has
been or what will be.

oil !'

I When Nature makes
genius - she. picks"! b.nti men" with
names; nobody, can spell." oil pro--
nounce.

Hez Heck says; "An expensive
pipe organ in a church! won't git
people into heaven any quicker
than no organ at all.

SimpleMixture i Best
j . For ponstipation

v Simple, buckthorn i bark, magne-siu- m:

sjulph. c' p., glycerine, etc.,
as mixfed-i- n Adlerika,, Is' excellent
for constipation. It often works
ini-on- e hour or les""and- - never
gripes. The pleasant: and QUICK
action, of this "efficient;; intestinal
evacuant will surprise, you. jAdle-rfk-e

helps : any,1 case; gas" on the
stomac i, unle8s due'o' deep-sieat- ed

causes. Often removes matter
you never thought j in 4 your
system! J.' C. Perry,! druggist, 1115
S. Commercial jSti-iAd- v,

m Colds v:

Treat thexijocally
A cold In the head.! means a local

germ attack. Fjght i't locally. Ap-
ply in "jthe ' nostrils! j Ely's Cream
juaim. Breathe it, watch the tin
stant relief. . j i. ;:,

t .The. kir passages' are opened,
the head is cleared, the1 cold meets
Its Waterloo.1, ?' ;; : . j

.

! Somej use gasl hu jthe jfumes of
Ely's dream Balni are better. et
a bottle! fromi yQurdijugglst. Don't
suffer .the misery of , cold or ca- -
tarrh iAdv. i! II

.Mil

.

tomorrow) ' M i I H ill
DOW

l' Gloom r ' I r r

2 Scrutinize - .irrnn-nrni- vr--
3 ' Romai , Emperor I

I r : i "4 , Stead 'i .

5 ; FlaV.hottomed; hoad
'A,vehlcle I

8 Heayehs 'r wm hi MKmh f: ; ' 1 i I 1. i r I

9 A' choice body. (Fr.)
11 awry j , j, j

12 An anaesthetic!
16 Artless i I

17 Seashore I U r
19. Burst forth 1

20 Woodland Diety:
22 .Untidyj- '-

-' Lj ;, .

23 Wauders i ,i ft 1. ill'
27-Kin-

g of Russia ; (Ft!)
ss,.;Atart- .

-
.

31 Depar .

3 Aid j . t
36 Every , t.3g Detail i . i. as-

41ttVexes l ,
i ki'42 Food-ffc- i-

The above, from, the Eugene Guard, shows i that Lane
county, after being without the services of a county agent
for some time, has decided that she'needsjthe help of' such
a man in keeping; her agricultural development active

And the writer believes Marion county is in the same
class- -r ' j V" 5 X:v4 :'-- V l

7 : l''' "' ':'v:

, And this county ought to have an agricultural agent- -
And that the fight kind of an agricultural agent would

be worth many times his reasonable salary, if he were" the
right kind of an agentif he were qualified, industrious and
enthusiastic, and wth,the right qualities of leadership and
the proper ability to impart his knowledge, j ; T

Marion, county is the greatest county in the Pacific
Northwest in an agricultural way. ABut she is capable of be-

ing more outstandingly so, and in this regard; she needs, the
soft of leadership that would be supplied by the right ikind
of a county agent.

"S. H. Van Trump, Marion county fruit : inspector, t has
for. a long time been athg also in a general way as county
agent; and he is a godd man aridunderstands agriculture gen-
erally as well as: fruirgrowmg"specially. But there is plenty

.of work for both a fruit inspector and an agricultural agent.
Lane county has" done" well to re-establ- ish her agricul-

tural agent, and 'Mariort county would do well to follow suit.

VG.r coarse, yea. want to ret )
f jtur. i uu maney: a iron a gm

TmWmm vai Knv a.1 1

tmyou satisfied that yoa do f If Jypa are ia doabt try an order Q
of our. high trade coal that
eostslasa ia the end. It is tha i
perfect coal for home nse. (J

AHo Best Grade of 0
DRK WOOD O

Sawed Any Length Q

HILLHAN FUEL CO. A
Broadway at Hood .

PHOITE 1865 . g

the close corporation' of "Amerl
can financial interests.

Golden Wedding, Celebrtited
ay unieT jusiice racunae

Chief Justice,. Thomas. A. Mc--
JByide and. Mrs. McBride celebrated
their golden wedding anniversary
recently at their' home at. Deer
Island, Ore., which was' the: scene
of their marriage February 7.

'1875; Ther bare not lired ; there
daringall this time, however, as
over 30 year . was spent else
where.- !; " ;

r George; McBf ide, . and May' Mcr
Bride Newton, th etwo children of
Chief Justice and. Mrs. McBride,
were! present. No other relatives
were present. Congratulations
were" received however, from
many of their friends, i

Justice McBride stated that two
days before his marriage 50 years
ago, he skated across the--Colu- m

bia river, to ' be present for the
occasion.: i -

OREGON GIUDDERS OUT

EUGENE. Ore,. , Feb. 9. --Over
20 candidates for center and brick
field bertha on - the 1925 Univer-it- y

of Oregon: football team
turned out today, the first day. of
Wpring football : practices - Next
week- - candidates for the line will
be called.

Even though It was ; an army
dentist ' a sold ier shot in Wash-
ington, we say- - he shouldn't have
Bone It. .

-

H- t- ;

! BITS FOB BHE&KFASTn -
a ..'. iTi...;

Biggest dance .ever- -. . . -

Over 3000 people to-dan- ce Sat
urday.

V V. "a
That Is what it looks like, the

way the American Legion; St. VaW
entine ball tickets are selling. - -

m. a- -

Every cent youcanpy' fora
dance ticket goes to. pay off the
debt oh the soldier manument;
the idea being to clean it' all up
out of these tickets. The debt . is
11320.

'I :l V- - S mml ;;;;
The legislature is. enacting . an

other consolidation law to con
solidate the" departments. But' It
merely provides that the matter be
studied and presented to' the' next
legislature. In, Oregon, such re-
ports have on the whole' not fared
very well. : We have seen many of"
them, and excellent reports, too,
thrown into the- - scrap, heap. :

"'. v ;
' "

- The high ola bills were white
yesterday morning; but the thin
mantle of enow did not' last" long.

' s m w
In his latest book H. G. Wells

says he Is against the clothes we
wear, the food, we eatour schools.
our amusements, our money, our
methods of trading our tcomjrQ-mlses- ,'

oar, agreements, lav?, polit-
ical associations, the British: Em-
pire and the American' Constitu-
tion. Beyond that he refuses to
so.'; He ; majt still be" IW heaven
too.

.v-w-- -- : t

There's always something. If
it isn't hunger that makes men
discontented, it's Indigestion.

That scientist who says we may-liv- e

on air Isn't guessing. He has
been studying Armenia.
' ' "--b --fi

At times It isn't, the overhead
that' endangers a young business
so much as the 8wellhead.

S "a a i

It Is'savage-t- o sacrifice children
in the name of religion; . we "do Jt'Only In the name, of speed.

rT5i"u Tv i --Jc ....

;For morhiri'grotichcjli
-- . ' ' A rl .sian every aay wiin :

ood" cbecx
, 111 nature In the

a i i -

f morning is ; ine re--
gmt of accumuiatea.A -- They ,are, eay to

--Twari eliminate.- - Drink a
V IA r glass of water, bo--

V . x fore breakfast. That
washes out, the stomach. and fits it
fortoodT

Add to that 'water , a little Jad
ril.s, ' Then-yo- u- Live an acid,
eifervescent drink.- - It is de!:ht--

1:

SNAPPY- - TiflXKIXG XO. Bfliji

dross Wotfd' Puzzle
t
I-

' fir fl I' fr j :lHfr
mm"- ""'V mmnt0-J- mmmu4 aaa- tmrnmrnm ntm'rmm WHaiiW waBaaJ faaaaasBaaa

--" " f
"- --

..- - -- 1 J ifr . Wf-.j- ! 'Til. i

--J GET ii r i fir ti!'

Without neglecting any other worthy call, ike plan to
raise the money to pay off the debt on the soldier monument
ought to berpiit through. The sum is; $1320, and it will be
raised this week if ,enough tickets are bought for? the-'Am- er

ican Legion ball on Saturday, nighty at 50 cents7 each and
they are being taken very generally. Nearly evefry thingurY
connection with the ball is being, donated. So eveitV cent you
pay( for a ticket from now on goes towards ,th j debt for
enofugh tickets, were, sold.the first hour at the first day to pay
all the cash charges against the ball. j

caaTaaa bearicr tha words,
Hereby Glren Thst
Strictly- - Forbidden,. On Theea
Under Penalty Of Prosecution." Prict!

aaca vr awia tor o. cfwimaaPublishing Company, Salem, Oregon.
' - 8-a-tf

FOR SALE Livestock 9
WORK HORSE CHEAP PHONE .18F22.

.:. - - alia
FOR 8ALB AT ALL TMES BEST' OY

registered milk goats.' Kingwood Saa-- '
aen Goat Ranch, West Sslem. O f 10

VETERINARIAN XTR, FATTXRSON
Phoaa 8028-- '

. .
-

FRED W. LANGS, VETERINARIAN
Office 430 S. ConunereiaL Phone 11BI
Res. Phoaa 1866.

FOR SALE FRESH MILK GOAT 2
Doe kids. - Splendid milk-er- Kinj-- -

'
wood 8aaaea Goat Ranch, West Sal'm.

' ''.-- ---
'

-
..i,-'fl-

i V WOOD FOR SALS 1X.1.1.

16 ' INCH ' BLOCK WOOD $8.75 PER"
load; 4 loada 814. Phona 1879-W- .

" llm5
GOOD COAL DRY WOOD

PROMPT DELIVERIES
HILLMAN FUEL CO.

1 'PHONE 1855'
11I2H

DRY WOOD FOR SALE Paona 254 ot
622. 11-12-

DRY WOOD, FOUR FOOT AND 18 Inch.ury mm wood. 84.75 per load. Phmnt
1878-w;- - 11-11-

WOODSAWINO JUDD AND SCHMIDT.
Phoaa. 1,42., .

H-jl3- tl

DRY . SLAB WOOD FOB SALE Ala
Second ' growth. Phona 1756. 11F22

WE CAN SUPPLY 'YOUR WOOD Al
ressonabla prices.' Call 143. Jndd, thi
wooasaw Alan. 11-f- ll

BEST GRADE OF WOOD
4 ft, and 16. inch.
Dry mill waodi .

. Dry and green mill wood.
Dry second growsa, fir.
Dry and old t ir.
Dry 4 It. ash. 1

. ' '
f FRED E. WELLS' "

jfrompt deliTery and reaaonable prfca
280 South Church, moti 1542. li-ac- i

BE8T 8ECOND GROWTH FIR $T: OAS
: 89, C0113L li-d27t-

t:

16 INCH AND 4 FOOT WOOD OF AHkinda. - Prieaa reaaonable aad pranrpt
aeilTorys, Pfaone 1858-W- . ll-al3- it

'OLD FIR, 4 FOOT OLD FIR,
' aeeond growth oak aad ash. Phona

18F3. M. D. Mayfield." ll-jSt- f

WANTED Employment 12,
TRUCK HAULING WANTED -- EITHER

wood, hay, or moriag. E. A. Colwelt,- 1441 N. Com'l.- - H f 10

WANTE1 Lbcellaneous 13
--WANTED TO CONTRACT Caenmbers

lor pickle. Ward K. &icbardnon.
' ' . . . 13-11-

WANTED TWO THOUSAND LOGAN- -
berry transplants for prompt "oVliterv.
Benedict Nursery Co 185 i 87tb
N. Portland, Oregon. 13-fl- l

HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID-r-WE buy
Teryvnuig. v used lurjjiture, tools,

rafts, sacks," old metal and bei csrs.
Get anr price before yoa sell Phone
898; 215 Center St. 13-f4t- t'

CASH- - PAID - FOR TAL& TEETH
dental gold, plstlnnra and discarded

jea-elr- Hoke Sweltingand Refinir---
CoOUego, Miehlgsn. 13-ii-

'WANTED PRIVATK MONEY" FOR
isnar loans. . Wa hare several applies-tion- a

oa hand. Hawkins Lotens,
Ifle 205 Oregaa . Baildiog. lS di:?

WOODRY THE AUCTIOJiEES p.nva
foraJtara lor esahi Phone 511;

' - - n. ...
JIKC1JIXAXJLOUS 11

NOTICE We hare "customers' wacticr toouy.suvu-t- 5000 acres che.n r. - ,r.
lanoT for grazing purposes'. What hatyon I Home Realty Co 169 Tihatrect. "" ' ' " ; 11113;

Bqar .?''. Elding Works84a Ferry Street
Phone cr :

Wa teach cleetrie an-- erp ylne weld-- .
In?. Welder of 12 ytJ.-- ti i . ;ic asteacher. 14i2i

WE sto: JE YOUri J"0"i ' l!TTTi nA. '

S,nn1hJSi0? 5 U
' r h" ' week,,yer. I A i.. - cornerLiberty and i.rry. Inoae lil.

HELP WANTED ? IQ lf
PARTNER CONGf.XI r, v

-' lie tit' t k.

trir" 'c.der'ma'.'Vnd
fnonth.y .: - ; vr - . .
fee Mr. lak, l' j . ,

j ri rrn fwiw pi;
I': I I .r V ILJ Z

i i i i i ? i r.
I r I I ? 1:1 i t; .11

i t l I s I : B I I i : : I. . I S I I I i it H II
U-- J 'If ' i I :. CIm l- - u i- - ?

, m oh

HUE RED CROSS

It is .hardly peceasry to urge
upon the people. oLSaJem the da--'
Eirability of supporting or sus-
taining the Ked; Cross. . At this
particular time the 'appeal should
b stronger because the work be-

ing done is general relief-- , to? the
soldiers Now if there Is one
thing above another that the, peo-

ple of Salem want, it is to have
the defenders of the country prop-erl- yj

looked after, and .id doing
this, work the Red Cross is doing
precisely what Salem would have

"W, If t

S) r

J
: JJ ycuccnrclsr

aR

tZio ccZd.
NO NARCOTICS

(Answer
. f ACROSS

3 A beer Jug
BIaclraHlae

t mower f ..

10 .Desirous
LlS'-A'twis- t in a rope .

14 A, water . plant
15 Novice
Ifi'ditviiniPraco

1

:

18; Concise
Zlr ATurkish title, , :
24.' A" kind , of dogwood
25 Cognizant
26 "Tie tightly

A 'small 'ship's boat (PL)
32 : Consumes
3i,Begin s . ! :'
31 Views'

'35 State positively -

37 AIowTEbfa,
io Contends "

43 An;Jt em of one'si assit3--.

44V Fulcrum' ,'.Io ' " Z-- '! '

H-a- ... ' -

Vf MTOlRlUt JUlviBRT
R E B fit Af I D E M
t ; NS T1 a B f t l I tV
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o: to oj !k n

I-SiL- h tlx
:C.i N 1 1 B jbfA(M r
aTd j a oTT "rV ma"

1. H. SL1L 2jH JL

a sfplefNi . Ar? c UTiT
j LJ
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